Be a Music Sponsor!

See your name in the Troy, Ohio PorchFest Guide.

The Troy, Ohio PorchFest Guide is the key to the festival experience. Once you obtain the Guide, circle all the bands you just have to see. It is impossible to see them all! The 2020 Troy, Ohio PorchFest Guide will list your name and logo showing that you generously helped to support the music.

Be a Music Sponsor!

See your name on an on-location band sign.

Each sponsorship you purchase will help to fund one band with your name and logo at the location of the concert.

Picture our guests walking through the Southwest Historic District with their PorchFest Guide in hand. They have found the street that the band is playing on, now they have to find the house. Each house will have a professionally printed 2-sided sign identifying:

① The band.
② The time of the concert.
③ The band sponsor.

Your logo (and website if you wish) is prominently displayed showing that your organization funded the concert.

Mail Your Sponsorship To:
Troy-Hayner Cultural Center
c/o Terrilynn Meece
301 West Main Street; Troy, 45373

Email To:
TMeece@TroyHayner.org

Submit Online At:
TroyHayner.org/PorchFest

Terrilynn Meece, PorchFest Manager
The Troy-Hayner Cultural Center is seeking sponsors for the 2020 Troy, Ohio PorchFest. Attendance at the first festival was estimated at over 1000 happy visitors with rave reviews begging for more. Community anticipation is even greater for the 2020 festival.

This year the cost for the sponsorship is only $200. One hundred percent of the sponsorship funds will be used to support and grow the festival. With the Hayner contributing its staff and resources you can invest with confidence.

With 40 bands slated for the 2020 Festival, good signage makes an important impact on the success of the festival. Each music venue within the Southwest community will feature a professionally printed sign that displays the name of the band, the time of the concert and the valued sponsor that helped to support the band. Your logo and your name will be integrated into this sign, which will be crucial to helping visitors find the concerts that they are seeking.

The Troy-Hayner Cultural Center is proud to host this community festival and hopes to include you and your organization in that community. You can lend your support by registering your sponsorship online using our secure payment system: www.TroyHayner.org/PorchFest or mail your check using the enclosed form.

Connect with Hayner Director David Wion to discuss this and other opportunities to support cultural endeavors in Troy, Ohio. David Wion, Director: 937-339-0457

### Music Sponsor Commitment Form

**2020 Troy, Ohio PorchFest**

Use this form or submit online to www.TroyHayner.org/PorchFest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Sponsoring Organization:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address of Organization:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website of Organization:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Contact Person:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What link would you like to use on the Sponsor web pages?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.

How many concerts will you be sponsoring for $200 each? 

How will you be paying? [ ] online [ ] mail [ ] in person

Help us get to know you better. What genre or style of music best suits the brand of your organization?

What genre or style of music would you prefer to avoid?

• Logo - Please email your logo to: tmece@troyhayner.org . Preferred sizing would be at least 1500 x 1500 px. (5” x 5” at 300 dpi or 20” x 20” at 72 dpi.) Wide logos will appear smaller on the page. Small files will appear to be poor quality.

• Sponsorship opportunities close July 31, 2020. Please respect all deadlines.

• Refer questions to Terrilynn Meece: tmece@troyhayner.org; 937-339-0457.

• Mail your sponsorship to: Troy-Hayner Cultural Center c/o Terrilynn Meece 301 West Main Street; Troy, 45373

**What are Benefits of Your $200 Music Sponsorship?**

• Be in the PorchFest Guide

• Be on your band’s identification sign

• Be on two large “Thank You” banners

• Be on your website’s “Sponsors and Friends of Hayner” page

• Be on the PorchFest Music page

• Be in July and August Hayner e-news

• Add business cards and pamphlets to our Sponsor Display in the Trojan Tent Village

What Are Benefits of Your $200 Music Sponsorship?